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•e^-e {•< •e for Croup
K»n., Dally Globe 

This is the esmion when the 
•ho kudos the hot remedies fo: croup 
isin dff.i.nd in every neighirnrhoo-l 

tbe sabst terrible thing* in tiro 
•orid is to be awakened in the middle 
of the night by a wh op tram one of 
the children. The croup remedies are 
almost as sure to he lost, in ease of 
croup, es a revolver fa sure to be slost 

of barglara. There used to be 
Following fa a list of the euecewfel I “ old-fashioned remedy for croup, 

candidates at tbe model school exams *mown *® hive si rop, hot some 
held in Gananoqne and Athens on m04wn mo here “7 that Chamber 
Deo. », 10,14,16 and 16, 1903 °°a*h Remedy fa better, and

Gananoqne—Mary Cochrane, Helen T^ 
Lwder, Minnie Mitchell, Lottie ^t0t. ‘®/th.row 
MeUslpin, Kellie ScsnUn, Edith re^ftos ,bwtw
Wales, Teresa Whelan >" ‘!me u,ve this remedy U soon as

Athens—W. 0. Johnson, W. R. *«««“07 °°aftb appears and it will 
Lead beater, J. A. Moriartv, W. P. Pr®T!n,t the attack. It never fails 
Richards, B. M. StewaA, T. R. V'T*?* to toke‘ Kor
Whaley, 8 F. Tackaberry, Retells M. ” b> J" P" Lemb * Son- 
Beak, O G. Berry, At L Breen, M.
Oadwell, M. Carpenter, N. Crummy,
Jennie Davison, Annie Doolan, K.
Duoolon, B. Gallagher," L Hudson, N.
McOrea, M. Robeson, E. Babb, L. M.
Roerke, B. Rosa. A. Thorpe, M.
Webster, Grace Wing.

:vHOLIDAY NECESSITIES ess to the Reporter 
Ate that the figuresMr. Geo. Burt, Delta, was in 

Athene on burine* this week. ■
iü

thlir add
Mr. and Mre. R. J. Seymour of ;MBs3£.;' f

xj" ■ '

Many are the wants of extra little luxuries in these 
holiday times.

We can save you enough for those little extras if you 
let us do the choosing for you in the line of ready-to-wear 
garments. •

An elegant assortment of suits and overcoats.

Latest designs in neck-wear, all styles.

Rubbers, boots, shoes and furs a specialty.

rToledo visited friends hare this'• week.
rroignod

W. A. LEWIS.

^4» ■ ;i ? .. „> :■: "

C. C. FDLFOBD,

s H, BROW*.

Miss Cora Wilts# has 
position on the teaching staff of the 
Westport public school.

The People’s Rink opened for the 
on Tuesday evening. 

Fi remisse ice has been formed.

The display of perfumery et the store 
of J. P. Lamb A Son fa being much 
admired. Read their edv't.

On Sunday next there will be no 
service in 8t Paul s on account of the 

. anniversary sarvioes in tbe Methodist 
'church.
I Their tnends hero with regret 
that Messrs. Morton and James 
Tackaberry are verv sick at their 
home on the Pine Hill road.

Mrs. A. Chamberlain of Waddingtan, 
N. Y., and Mre. Shipman, of Almonte, 
were in Athene last week, guests of 
Mrs. Sherman Coon and Mrs. G. P. 
Donnelley.

These are busy days for tbe Athene 
merchants. Customers oome long 
distances to take advantage of the 
large assortment and splendid values 
offered in all tinea

her Will meet on Tuesday evening next, 
instead of Friday evening. -

' ■r
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H. ■odd School Graduates in
first tins

V -

M. SILVER. C B. LILLIE. L O S-, DD.S.,-^i

Wedding Cake
Thonmweli
Gas admin-

Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes •toraHoorai
SL. over Mr. J. 
I am. to i p.m.

«Nf FRYE, AthenaWest Cor. King & Buell, BROCK VILLE A
D. V. BEACOCK

Boons over McKimm’s shoe store.

Farm for Sale
Pariah of Lansdowne Bear m

&SBÈNSS&jwrietoneSonro and frame kitchen Sad aS 
aoMsaair entbaUdla«a aad them 1» a never- bdUac .apply of water on the place aad a

P$fALVrN WILTS*.

N • •
Divine Service will be held in the 

several Ohurehee of this Parish on 
Christmas Day aa follows :

Christ Church Athens, at 9 o’clock, 
a.m.. Holy Eucharist, and at 7 o'clock, 
p.m., Evensong and

Holy Trinity Church, Lansdowne 
Rest, at 11 o’olock, ,a.m, Holy 
Eucharist and Sermon.

8c. Paul’s Church, Delta, at 3 
p.m., Evensong 

Wm. Wi

Mr. Robert Towrfae of the bank in 
Brin, Ont., and his wife, Mrs. Laura 
Manael Towrfae, will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Towrfae, Glen 
Basil, and ether friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manael, of Dep 
oyster, N. Y. (hie cheese factory fa 
located on Hickory Lake), will visit 
hie lather and mother, Mr. and Mre. 
Eli Manel, on Christmas.

—Strength and vigor oome of good 
food, duly digested. “Foroe," » ready- 
to-serve wheat and barley food, odds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates.

—Money spent on n business education 
fa money well spent if a reliable school 
fa selected. The results show that the 
Brockville Collage fa among the first in 
the Province, and a young man or 
woman will make no mistake in going 
there.

Sore and swollen joints, sharp, 
shooting pains, torturing muscles, no 
rest, no sleep-—that means rheuma
tism. It fa a stubborn disease to fight, 
but Chamberlain's Pain Balm has con
quered it thousands of times. One 
application gives relief. Try it, J. 
P. Lamb A Son sells it.

The very beet of sleighing now 
prevails here. About three inches of 
soft snow, followed by a little rein, fell 
on the fay reads; then the weather 
turned odd and formed the very beet 
of roads everywhere. Wood has been 
coming in freely this week. In the 
case ot dry wood, the capacity of the 
sleighs was the only limit to the load.

of October, 
Milon Man- 

eel took an eight-day drive from Temp
erance Lake by Delta, Westport ahd 
Clarendon Station on to Shanbot Lake, 
giving a pleasant surprise to friends 
along the route. Every day was novel 
—the seenery of the north to them 
delightful—the fine October days 
pleasant. They will ever retain a 
pleasant memory of this trip.

The first anniversary of the Method
ist church will be celebrated on Sunday 
next. Rev. C. O. Johnston of Toronto 
will conduct the morning and evening 
services and take part in the service to- 
be held in the afternoon at 2.30. 
Special choral music will be rendered 
at the services. All collection» for the 
building fund. On Monday evening a 
lecture will be delivered by Mr. 
Johnston—subject, “Englishmen, Irish 
men, Scolcumen.”

The annual Christmas entertainment 
of the Baptist Sabbath school was held 
on Wednesday evening last when an 
interesting programme of recitations, 
dialogues, etc., was presented to a fair 
sized audience. The principal feature 
ot the evening was a cantata, entitled 
“Around the World with Santa Claus’’ 
in a Christmas ship. Instead of the 
usual Christmas tree a small sailing 
yacht was pieced on the platform and 
covered with presents and good things, 
which made an interesting and pleasing 
variation.

—UT"Bauchi ;S
THE GAMBLE H0VSB.
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Prof. J.H. DeSUbergi

4&■
Optician from Germany

SPECIALIST
Eyes tested free of charge. He 

has always on hand a full assortment"; 
of 9 kinds of Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses "for young and old persons 
affected with weak eyes, tender quav
ers, spotted cataract, short eyesight, 
wetness eyes, and eyes with red veins. 
He guarantees to give entire eatistsc- 
tion to everyone. Free consultation 
at the Gamble House Parlors on 
Thursday, Jan. 7th, until Friday, 
afternoon, Jan. 8th, 1904.

PROF. J. H. DxSILBERG,
Optical Specialist

Propus ■ts
V*vio’clock. MONET TO LOAM.and Sermon. 

most Rector.
f

THE GREAT PRESERVER
Dixon—SheffieldAND RAIN EXCLUDER HUTCHISON 4 FISHER, 

Barristers tee.. Brockville. jitoornro
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every ease.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork fiable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

A quiet wedding took place this 
morning at seven o’clock at the 
residence of Mr. Geo. Sheffield of 
Lyndhnret, when his only daughter, 
Helena, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Chari* Dixon of Washburn's Corners. 
The young ooople took tbe train at 
Soperton for Toronto where they will 
spend tbe honeymoon. When they 
return they will take up their residence 
at Wash barn’s Both the contracting 
parti* are much esteemed, and all join 
in wishing them n long and happy life.

TBE P^ttJTT

has grown steadily in public favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It fa a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
■ tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimoniale 
as to its merits.

tf
MONEY TO LOAN

>pHSmjml|Mdku aUrceram atjmm- 

set rat*.

Offloe : Denham Block Brook ville, tint. * !
Traveller Wanted

\JSTANTED-SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS

eaeowMiU and proStabta Une. Perms 
moment. Weekly oeeh wlerv ot |1S»■£2p^?.*^Æsüto*

WANTED
is.The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company anMEN AND TIMBER

wanted at suee to work!» 
cash price will be paid for 

LOGS AND HEADING TIMBER 
delivered at the asunder. Mill. Waterehn
isfisg^ÂSs-ïfaiss^"1 - "”"4
«4 8. Y. BÜLLB, Athens.

A Beal New Year’s Gift
With a yi-w to developing the 

people"» ability to properly estimate 
the make, style and value of furniture, 
Mr. Can. E. Judson has decided to 
offer a handsome upholstered easy 
chair to the person guessing the near
est to its exact weight. One guew 
eeeh week will be a alfowed, without 
payment or rendition of any kind, to 
all adult# who call during this month.

not■Twentyseod 

■The highest c
BBOOKYILLE, ATHENS and NORRISTOWN, N.T.

AUCTION SALES
A M. EATON, Licensed 
ft* Auctioneer, Athens.

. commission. Farmers' sales a torïSwreffiaKsSSSS'tif ÏÏm'ïS i specialty For date And tehttS,

i write or call.
* a*m* to * P*m- Mt the following I__________________

MPBroW?D1ILO.E,b* •'"orthouro; Rassom 
Aib5tDM^i?aRA Fortu“ •ohoo,hou"’

tSi&Ssis&acg*** reeldeDoe:
R. u. CORNELL. Clerk.

. .:DUNN & COT, Nomination Meeting
BRO0KYILLBS LBADI12Q PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE. ?
■About the fatter part 

Mrs. Eli Mansel and Mre.
NEXT YEAB'S COUNCIL

.Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Natisfnction guaranteed

Editor Athau RtporUr.-—
Dear Sir.—In the last week’s 

Reporter yon gave a statement of the 
proceedings of tbe council for 1902 
and 1903 in reference to our town hall, 
re that the voters now have the facts 
before them.

What a change in the town hall 
by-law vote of ihfa year and last 1 
In 1902 the vote was 102 for tbe hall 
and 11 against ; this year tbe by-law 
to raise $3,000 more for the hall was 
defeated by 66 to 28. What brought 
about this change with the voters in 
so short a time I They want a hall 
and are willing to pay for it, but a 
selfish move so disgusted the people 
that all interest in the ball vanished. 
When men look more to their own 
interest than the interest of the public, 
things will lake a taro in spite of 
their reel.

Why not drop this spirit of self 
interest and get a council next year 
that will work for the interest of 
village at large and lay a foundation 
above self interest 1 The people will 
stand by such a council. They are 
willing to pay for a good hall, if the 
business fa rightly managed, but they 
will not stand having their money 
squandered as has been done in the 
past.

'I
GRAND TRUNK RillWAY

SYSTEM

CHRISTMAS . ■%.

Nomination Meeting ----AND---- '
■■NEW YEAR HOLIDAYSNervous,Weak Men. 1IppIIl

HdImSt'^rom®a,m’ *°6P*m>>Btthe follow-

aapuuM».#"7 hon“

iSShSÿti^0ompo’’ re,tw™nt;
R LOVKRIN, Clerk.

Round trip tickets will be fanned «4

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE
^Qolnj^Dec. 24th and 24th. Return limit Dm.

Al'eo^W Deo. 1L 1203, and Jan. 1.1204. 
turn UmltJen. 4th. 1204.

FIRST CLASS FARE ft ONE THIRD
Going Deo. 23.24.25, 30.31,

1904. Return limit Jan. 6th. 1904.

Tickets to certain point» sold In accorda 
with the above will not be good for pawag® 
train No 1 or train No. 4.
. For ticket» and all information apply to

Ro- .
;

iISOS, and Jan. L

1 Men’s Life Blood \ Say.a ^°lhlnF can b® more demoralising to yonngauid mlddleoged men than emleelone 
** or secret drains through the urine. TThey unfit a man for business, mar-
riro life or social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth, 
natural weakuessjor sexual excesses, our Blew Method Treatment will posi
tively cure you. CURBS OUARANTEBD. NO CURB, NO PAY.

No Name» Used Without Written Consent. G. T. Fulford,. T #

oar
Where are you going ? Why. up 

to the West End Grocery—where you 
can get more groceries for a dollar 
than any other place in town

O.T.*. City Pass.Hirer Axent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Offloe 

Court House Ave Brockville

the crantfes. 'vtatim? of«rîr?ice at ISyMra of 
age. The drains on my system were weakening

.___“I brain as well as my sexual and nervous sye-
^4'5J For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
^ electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped

me, none cured. I was giving up in despair. In 
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad- 

a la8t «son to give the New 
Treatment of Dre. K. A K. a fair 

trial. Without confidence I consented and in 
three months I was a cured man. I was cured « 
seven years ago—am married and happy. I 

„ „ _ . . heartily recommend Dre. X. A K. to my afflicted
BeforeTreatment fellow men.” After Treatment

■wV.« :i

Years of experience enables us to
til Canadian o 

v "Pacific KBuy Right
V.Don’t think the people are fools ; 

they know when they get good value 
for their money.

f? and we always I
Sell Right Round trip tickets will bo gold bot soen all sta

tions, Port Arthur Ont., Siult Ste. Marie 
and Detroit. Mich., and east, for

'Gkorqk Nash. That’s the secret of our increasing 
trade.| SSSSsSrawawas 1 

1 SSStSa—!—a»11
148 SHELBY STRUT.

DETROIT. Ml ON. ||

aChrist Church Sunday School, on 
Thuraday evening last, gave their an
nual Christmas entertainment in the

large 
reci-

I
CHRISTMASWOOD FOR SALE

jbasement ot the church before a 
audience. A long programme of 
tarions.'dialogues, drills etc., was rend
ered, after which the well-laden tree 
was unloaded. The crowd was badly 
scared in tbe early part of the evening
by the breaking of a kerosene lamp, p CV ATT H0U8E"
which burned fiercely until exting- IlEAnLL HOLD
ulshed. No damage was done, how- | Thee Dyes will dye Wool, Cotton. Silk, Jute
ever, and the programme proceeded ÏL’iîiin onü b1atl*rt.,ley are f,*1® lat" 

* r - r eet and moat improved dye in the world. Try
without further mternption A pleas- a package. All colors at J. P. Lamb Sc Sons 
ing feature of the evening was the Dr”S Store,________________'__________ ry

We hays every requisite for the 
prudent housewife preparing for ’Xmas 
and we offer extraordinary goods at 
ordinary prices.

We trade extensively with the far
mers, and take all kinds of produce.

—and—
Orders will h« taken at our Music 

Store, Athens, for any quantity of good 
quality1"soft wood.

51 tf Ross & Earl, Athens.

S Drs. Kennedy ft Morgan, NEW YEAR
.HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
,-----AT —

K ^ i y
j i
/DYES kmJ. A. Rap-pell ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE

Dii*. 24th nn<i 2'« h
Good to return nu il Dec. 28 ii. and o» 
Deo. 31st, 1903. and Jaa. isi. ISH4. G-> kI io re
turn until January 4th. 1904.

-----ALSO AT-----
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE AND 

ONE THIRD

-J

Boars for Service

v

Liver Pills I
presvntation of a Bible and address to
Mr J. H. Walker, church warden, who A vote of the duly qualified freeholders of 

~ TS removing to Kingston, on behalf of the villageof Athens will be taken on Monday,
m . Jan. 4t.h, 1904, at the same places and by the 

the congregation, by Rev. Mr. Wright, same deputy returning officers as for reeve
d councillors, on the question of whether 

- i tnev prefer the Green lot, on tbe corner of 
T*. • n * a. Main and Elgin streets, or the Karley lot, onHeifer Astray

_____  j A separate ballot will be prepared and given
Btravod|from the premia of t^updy Sm.T™^^

"wM.^d^'irve^."• “,or

MRS. ABRAM CHAtoTO&eU Beta min, ÔMcem.

REFERENDUM
That’s what you need; some
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer’s Pills. Vegetable; 
gently laxative.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful bcowa oi* rich fcfeckf Um

1 'vC. £1. 24 a .1 21
and Dec. 80. Olst. ’(B a ..l i m I t. *«)4 

good to returrt until Jan- ft ’i>4 
Special fares to points in

MARITIME PROVINCES
For tickets and other Information up

Brockville City Ticket and Teiegrapn Office, * 
East Corner King Street and 

Court House A

;
: th.O.I.C Boar

Keà.-'t&jnat
I have at my farm one mile west of Athens j

s4Sg>.iS2h5!.rt Coil Spr,ng w™!^Tiri«^kl ■ ^ SB shell

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
1 it i ri-i i -

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent
tromahlp Tjoket. by th. principal Un*

ANDREW HENDERSON. 
Lake Eloida, Athene P.O.MORLBY O. BROWN 4411

1
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